
'

Hi

li % L. LOWMAN & SON ,
I '

Dry Goods and Carpets ,

I DRESSMAKING,

I Clothing and Furnishiug Goods ,

I OUR SPECIALTIES FOR JUNE :

_ _ _B - - MHaMaMa-Mai B i

I liite Goods !

I 35Si3a.lt>roi<a.or±es-
I emolcL Laces !

CUT RIGHT IN TWO-
II TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT-
I O-
NII SUMMERGOODS !

I Str.0t_. _7Tr - i.oo"
> ZBrctgr.

I Attention , Farmers.-

I

.

We are closing out our en-
I

-

tire stock of Farm Imple-
I

-
ments at cost. Eight nowis

I the time to secure rare bar-
1

-
;: gains. Call and he amazed-

I " at our prices. They must be
I sold at once.-

I
.

I HALL , GOGHRAN & CO-

.I

.

I JACK DWYER'S

. "OUR COUNTY SEAT"-
I A 5c. CIGAR ,

I Try this popular brand. It is one of the finest 5c. cigar-
sI - ever placed on sale in McCook.

I THE COWBOY KNOWS !

K Trying to hold a drove of cattle together in a-

V reaching rain means an amount of exposure which
j - few can withstand without serious results. If-

sickness does not follow, it will be found that such
R hardship usually brines on rheumatism and similar

, complaints. At such times - " Fish Brand Slic-
ker"

¬
is worth its weight in gold , and is invaluable-

to any one exposed to stormy weather. Fo * all sad-
dle

¬
uses , you want a Pommel Slicker , which keeps-

the entire saddle , pommel , and cantle dry , and com-
pletely

¬
envelopes the rider from , head to foot. He-

canHgetwetwhatevertktvitatktr.. Andbesides
"
%

keeping him dry , it keeps him mi aim. Every range

/ rider has/roe. Why shouldn't you ? Beware of-
worthless imitations ; every garment stamped with

\ ' " Fish Brand" Trite Mirk. Don't accept any
• inferior coat when you can have the " Fish Brand

[ Slicker" delivered without extra cost. Particulars
pr

%
and illustrated catalogue free.

& A. J. TOWER , - Boston , Mass.
==========$

f LADIES !
We would call your attention to our-

i new 2.00 and 2.50 Kid Button Shoes-

.Bowen
.

& Laycock.-

El

.

. ' fw W * " 1"O SzE Esl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

WHAT-
fftflTPS CONSUMPTION-

V SCROFUL-
AEMULSION aSSSC-

URES Wasting Disease-

sWonderful Flesh Producer.-
Many

.
have gained one pound-

per day "by its use-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion is not a secret-

remedy. . It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophos-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod-

Liver Oil , the potency of both-

"being largely increased. It is used-

by Physicians all over the -world-

.PALATABLE

.

AS MILK.-

Sold
.

by all Druggists.-
SCOTT

.

& BOWNE , Chemists , N.Y.-

C.

.

. P. Rinker , McCook , special agent of the-

Buckeye binders , was doing' business in this
burgthe latter part of last week , and made-

his old friend the Times editor a friendly visit-
.Hayes

.

Centre Times. 18th Inst.-

A.

.

. D. Green , one of the B. & M. , popular-
conductors , has been transferred to McCook-

.Bed

.

Cloud Argus , 12th Inst-

.The

.

McCook Tribune has entered upon the-

ninth year of its existence. F. C Journal. I

Not in the "Book Trust. "
The statement has been widely circulated ,

probably by parties who wished it might be-

true , that John B. Alden , Publisher , of New-

York , Chicago , and Atlanta , had joined the-
"Book Trust ," which is trying to monopolize-
the publication of standard books , and to in-

crease
¬

prices from 25 to 100 per cent. Mr-

.Alden
.

sends us word that be has NOT joined-
the trust , and there is not and never has been-
any probability of his joining it. The "Liter-
ary

¬

Revolution" which has accomplished such-
wonderful results within the past ten years ,
in popularizing literature of the highest-
character (no "trash" ever finds place on his-
list ) still goes on. Instead of increasing-
prices , large reduction in prices has-
recently been made particularly on-

copyright books by American authors.-
A

.
catalogue of 96 pages is sent free-

to any applicant. One of the latest issues-
from his press is "Stanley's Emin Pasha Ex-
pedition

¬

," by Wauters , a very handsome ,
large type , illustrated volume , reduced in-

price from f2.00 to 50 cents. This work tells a-

most interesting and complete story , begin-
ning

¬

with the conquest of Soudan , and con-
tinuing

¬

through years of African exploration ,
the revolt of the Mahdi , the siege of Khar-
toum

¬

, with the death of Gordon , the return-
of Dr. Junker , besides the story of Stanley's
own adventures , including his successful Be-

lief
¬

Expedition. It is one of the best and most-
complete works IsBued upon the subject.-
Send

.

Alden your address , and you will re-
ceive

¬

bis 96-page catalogue , and from time to-
time specimen pages of his new publications-
.John

.
B. Alden, Publsher , 393 Pearl St. , New-

York , also Chicago and Atlanta.-

Two

.

traveling men named Waterman and-
Anderson , respectively , while here on Tues-
day

¬

took occasion to go bathing , and because-
another traveling man named Mosier wouldn't
be persuaded into accompanying them they-
took one of his shoes and "hungit up." They-
then went swimming , and Mosier, oh , where-
was he? He was making a sneak on Water-
man's

¬

pants , and he got 'em , too , and ran up-
town with them , much to the discomfort of-

"Waterman , who was obliged to pluck aflg leaf-
to cover his nakedness in order to make-
proper connection with bis pants , which were-
quietlv reposing up town. He reached them-
at last , and putting them on , Mosier kept the-
files off his lower extremities by sprinkling :

generously with ice water a service greatly-
appreciated by Waterman , judging by the-
muscular effort he put forth in hurling shoes-
and other missies at his benefactor. When he-

went down into his jeans for his cash Mosier-
told him to "never mind ," he'd pay for the-
cigars for the crowd , as he had taken charge-
of that pocket book himself. The joke was-
taken all in good part by Waterman , who ,

we'll guarantee , will get even , if ho has not-
done so 'ere this. Wauneta Breeze-

.The

.

blood must be pure for the body to be-

in perfect condition. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sar-
saparilla

-

makes pure blood and imparts the-
rich bloom of health and vigor to the whole-
body.. 26t8. C. M. Smith _ Son.

• • • • • • •
McCOOK BUSINESS COLLEGE.
• • • • • • •

Now is the time to enter-
the McCook Business College-

and prepare yourself to take a-

remunerative position ,

in the fall.
• The growth of this institution is un-

paralleled
-

(

, and the advantages which it ,

iffords young men and women are not-

surpassed in the west. t-

LOPER & CHARLES , Mgrs. t

COMMUNICATIONS.
•3TJnder this heading wo will be plcasc-

to
<

include items of interest from all section )

of the county. The Publisher-

.Bartley

.

Boomings.-

Oito

.

Gossard has been very sick , but Is now-

improving rapidly.-

Mr.

.

. V. Sills' little girl had her hund crushet-
by a falling window , lnsi Tuesday.- .

P. H. Graves , of PIndor , Neb. , spent a few-
dayB last week with his nep hew , G.W. Dartlett-

Itls very Interesting toseo Jack Brock mould-
brick. . Ho Is the champion moulder of the
West.-

Miss

.

Mintu Campbell of Syracuse , this state ,

was visiting with her brother here a few days-
last week.-

B.

.

. F. Slbbitt Is pushing the brick making-
along and will have another large kiln ready-
to fire in a few days.

, Lyman Jennings is hauling rock for the-

foundation to a flno residence he is going to
, build on his tarm one-half mile east of town.-

E.

.

. B. Moon and Wm. Hamilton have the con-
tract

¬

lor building Rev. Martin's house and-
they are pushing the work with their usual en ¬

ergy.-

Wm.

.

. Leap and S. Cox are busily engaged in-

hauling brick to the college grounds and will-
soon have the first kiln delivered there. They-
have the contract for hauling the rock for tho-
dam and tho mill basement , on which they will-

commence in a few days.-

The

.

house and wind mill of David Evans ,

about four miles north-east of this place , was-
blown down during the storm of Sunday night-
Fortunately. . Mr. Evans and family were visit-
Mr.

-

. Bush , Sunday , and remained there over-
night , so no one was hurt.-

T.

.

. B. Hilton , Treas. of tho Bartley Iinprove-
Co.

-

. , and the other officers of tho com-
pany

¬

were in consultation last week , with-
N. . A. Sherman , the college architect , Geo-
.Ecclesheld

.

, tho brick mason , and Mr. Gring ,

Supt. of the carpenter work , and havo made ar-

rangements
¬

with them to commence work on-

the college in a few days. Max-

.GENEBAL

.

ITEMS.-

The

.

long expected rain has filled the hearts-
of many with joy and gladness. True the-
wheat crop is a failure , but outside of that , the-
crops are more promising.-

The

.

silk worms of the Bev. E. J. Hall are do-

ing
¬

well so far. In about three weeks , they-
will begin to spin their cocoons. In allowing-
Mr.. Hall to pick leaves oil your mulberry-
hedges , yon are enabling him to promote a-

most valuable industry.-

Persons

.

who have nothing else to employ-
the Hying minutes of their life but to spread-
false reports with tho determined purpose of-

breaking up a church and overthrowing the-

work of God , aro unworthy of any respect and-

consideration in the community in which they-

live , whether they engage in their sly and low-

work under the impulse of their own mind ,

or whether they are the rational tools of other-
still baser minds.-

The

.

farmer certainly has the hardest time of-

any other class of business men. He wears-
out his strength to raise some crops that will-
put him in shape to meet his debts and keep-
his family from starvation. If his crops fail ,

he then becomes the easy prey of his creditors-
and money loaners who , void of any human-
feelings , crush him under the weight of their-
unreasonable demands , with the prospect of-

robbing him of his home and , by way of adver-
tising

¬

our western country , drivo him back-
east in a broken down ana starving condition-

.Reporter.
.

.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life-

.It

.

was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping-
paper , but it saved her life. She was in the-
last stages of consumption , told by physicians-
that she was incurable and could live but a-

short time ; she weighed less than seventy-
pounds. . On a piece of wrapping paper she-
read of Dr. King's New Discovery , and got a-

sample bottle ; it helped her , she bought a-

large bottle , it helped her more , bought an-

other
¬

and grew better fast , continued its use-
asd is now strong, healthy , rosy , plump , weigh-
ing

¬

140 pounds. For fuller particulars send-
stamp to W. H. Cole , Druggist , Fort Smith-
.Trial

.
Bottles of this wonderful Discovery-

Free at A. McMillan's Drugstore.-

Ed.

.

. A.Leach , the popular photographer from-
McCook , arrived in the city , Thursday , and-
will occupy J. H. Evans * parlors in rear of-

Lynch's drug store. Ed's familiarity with-
the essentials of first-class photography , and-
the experience of a life time insure satisfac-
tory

¬

work. Ho needs no further introduction
as he has been here before. Akron Star-

.Exposure

.

to rough weather, getting wet ,
living in damp locatities are favorable to the-
contraction of diseases of the kidneys and-
bladder. . As a preventive and for the care of '

'all kidney and liver trouble , use that valuable
remedy. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney-
Balm. . 1.00 per bottle. C. M. Smith & Son.-

H.

.

. L. Lincoln , one of McCook's legal lights ,

was in this seat of county affairs , last Thurs '

day , on legal business , and called at this office j

for a social chat. Mr. Lincoln is a staunch j

republican butthinks the McKinley tariff bill i

is an imposition on the western people.-
Hayes

.
Centre Times , 18th inst. 1

And so every day he gave the Almighty-
Advice which he deemed of great worth ; !

And his wife took in sewing-
To keep things a going , , 1

While he superintended the earth-

.If

.

you are all run down have no strength-
no energy , and feel very tired all the time-
take

-
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will '

impart strength and vitality to your system. !

26ts. c. M. Smith & Son. j-

E.. C. Ballew, the democratic luminary of *

McCook, was transacting business for the-
McCook Loan & Trust Co. in this city , to-day. I
-Benkelman Democrat , 13th inst. \
The McCook Tribune man is awfully shocki

2d , you know , because some of the girruls of J-

hat: town are given toridingbicycles. Akron II-
Colo. .) Pioneer Press-

.Don't

.

irritate your lungs with a stubborn-
ough: when a pleasant and effective remedy-
nay be found in Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine-
Jung Bal m ! C. M. Smith & Son. f-

ExSenator J. W. Dolan , of Indianola , is j-
leing urged to declare himself a candidate o-

or congress. Oxford Standard , 12th inst. A__________ P-

"It goes right to tho spot ," said an old man , S-

1rhowas rubbing in Dr. J. H. McLean's Vol-
anic

-

oil Liniment to relieve rheumatism , e-

iold by C. M. Smith & Son. a
s-

iPat Walsh came up from McCook , Saturfc
ay, to look after his business interests in f(

[olyoke. Herald , 13th inst. oi
s-

cPrepare to come to this city on the Fourth "
f July. There are to bo great doings and-
a old-fashioned celebration. te-

A new play has been put on the stage enti-
ed"The

-

Original Package. " What a rush
tere will be to take it in. IJl

i

j

X

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEAMNCE SA-

LEELAWLEE'S ;

COMMENCING - >- j

II-

55aturda0, Jim© jtft? 1890* |
.

_ • 1

We have decided to KEDUCE OUR STOCK before invoicing , July JjJ-

j1st , 1890 , and we will offer our ENTIRE STOCK at a ' ( jj-

SACRIFICE CASH !
II-

We

In

must reduce our stock before July 1,1S90 ; *

Come and. see the 1 ]

1 '
iY-

OURS

ig
<

, THE RUSTLER FOR TRADE , ,

t-

MAIN AVENUE , •
}]

McCOOK , : : : : : : NEBRASKA. J |

=_===___ . -
!

EUPEPSY.-

This

.

is what you ought to have , in fact , you-

must have it , to fully enjoy life. Thousands-
are searching for it daily , and mourning be-

cause they find it not. Thousands upon-
thousands of dollars aie spent annually by-

our people In the hope that they may attain-
this boon. And yet it may be had by all. We-

guarantee that Electric Bitters , if used accord-
ing

¬

to directions and the use persisted in , will-

bring you Good Digestion and oust the demon-

Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy. We-

recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia-
and all diseases of Liver , Stomach and Kid-
neys.

¬

. Sold at 50c. and Sl.CO per Bottle by-

A. . McMillan , Druggist-

E. . H. Doan , of McCook , was visiting Mr. and-
Mrs. . J. K. Balderston , of this city , yesterday.-

Benkelman
.

- Democrat , 13th inst-

.If

.

you are suffering with weak or inflamed-
jyes , or granulated eyelids , you can be cured-
jy using Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening-
Sye Salve. C. M. Smith & Son-

.Notice

.

of Application.-
City

.

Clerk's Office , i

McCook , Nebraska , June ID, 1890. f-

Notice is hereby given that A. McMillen has-
lied his petition for a Druggist's Permit , to-
ell liquors on lot 11 , block 21 , McCook , Neb.
4. J. E. Kelley , City Clerk-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

June 18th , 1890. J-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final five year proof in support of his-
Iaim. . and that said proof will be made before-
tegister or Beceiver , at McCook , Nebraska ,
m Thursday , July 31st , 1890. viz : t-

SAMUEL M. COCHBAN ,
I. E. . No. 31T8 , for the swU sec. 24 , tp. 3, N.-

if
.

range 30 , west of 6th P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove-
lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion

-
of , said land , viz : Truman F. West ,

ames Doyle. David Bryan and Charles-
Jergster , all of McCook , Nebraska.
*4 S. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , i

May9tblS90. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

0 make final five-year proof in support of his-
laim , and that said proof will be made before-
register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
aturday. . June 14th , 1890 , viz :

WILLIAM F. ESHER ,

rho made H. E. No. S561 for the northeast li-
f section 18 , in town. 2, north of range 30,
•est of 6th P. M. He names the following
itnesses to prove his continuous residence-
pon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
oseph Williams , of Vailton. Neb. , Lewis F-
.auss

.
, jesse Webb , Albert N. Nettleton , of-

cCook.[ . Neb. S. P. HART.'50. Regist-

er.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me-
rom the district court of Red Willow countv ,
ebraska. on a judgment obtained before
. E. Cochran , judge of the district court of-
ed Willow county. Nebraska , on the 3d day
1 Mar h. 1890. in favor of Tho Smith Bros ,
oan & Trust Co. as plaintiff , and against-
rank Stocklasa , Sr. , as defendant , for the-
lm of seventy-ono dollars and thirtyflye-
snts , and costs taxed at § 19.03 and accruing-
sts) , I have levied upon the following real

state taken as the property of said defend-
it

-
, to satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The-

mthwest quarter or section 2, township 4-

.jrth
.

of range 30, west 6th P. M. , in Bed WI1-
w

-
county , Nebraska , and will offer the same-

r sale to the highest bidder , for cash in hand. .
l the 17th day of May , 1890 , in front of the-
uth door of the court house in Indianola , :
at being the building wherein tho last term-
court was held , at the hour of 10 o'clock ,
M. , of same day. when and where duo at-

ndanco
-

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated April 91890. W. A. McCool.
L":5tsv Sheriff of said County. J
The above sale is continued to Saturday , l-

ne 2l8t , 1890 , for want of bidders. C

W. A. McCool , Sheriff.

' !

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , > < \

June 9th. 1890. f II-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- . •{

settler has filed notice of her intention {
'
"-

Jto make final pre-emption cash proof in sup-
port

- • <i

of her claim , and that said proof will be- 11,
made before Register or Receiver at McCook ,. H-
Neb. . , on Monday. July 21,1890 , viz : 13-

MARY J. NEILU >
'

f-

D. . S. No. 6781 , for the southeast quarter sec- , t M

tion34. township 1. north of range 31 , west , JJ-
6th P. M. She names the following witnesses S-
to prove her continuous residence upon. t-

land cultivation of , said land , viz : Edward 'jj
Frame , Jacob R. Ely and Clayton S. Richard- t ?|
son of Herndon. Kansas , Edward Ackermac-
of

- ' < j

Bank8Viile , Nebraska. S. P. HART, , H-

Vi Register. I

Land
- *

'Office at McCook , Neb. , i 3
June 9tb. 1890. f . .J-

Notice is hereby given that the following- 1-

Jnamed settler has filed notice of his Intention 3-

to make final homestead proof in support of tjj
his claim , and that laid proof will be made-
before

- I
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. .. ) l-

on Saturday , July 26th , 1890 , viz : . V-

HUBERT " ' 3-

H.
BEACH ,

. E. No. 3329 for the N. E. quarter section 22r . , a-

town. . 5 , north of range 29. west 6th P. M- il'ij
He names the following witnesses to prove 3
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

- , !\
of, said land , viz : Isaac H. Atkinson of I i-

McCook , Neb. . Hans J. Hansen. George S. {

Lashley and William E. Ketch of Box Elder ,
Neb. 3* S. P. HART. Begister. ;

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , 1 ' \

June 9th , 1890. J i
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
- ' j

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to

- •

make final pre-emption cash proof in sup- L' \portof bis claim , and that said proof will be tf jj-
made before Register or Receiver at McCook , . ' J "J
Neb. , on Monday, July 21,1890 , viz : P |

THOMAS A. NEILL , \ \
D. S. No. 6711 , for the southeast quarter of {- i-

section 28, town.l. north of range 31. west 6th ? I-

P.M. . He names the following witnesses to- 11 J-
prove his continuous residence upon , and jl 1-

cultivation of, said land , viz : Jacob R. Ely ,. t" J-

James Conley, Frank Schmidt. John Conley,.

all of Herndon , Kansas. S. P. HART. ' 1•3 Begister. \ 1
- - - • 4 f-

tLand Office at JIcCook , Neb. , I j a-

June 7th. 1890. J , \Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- ' . > \
settler has filed notice of his Intention < a tit-

ito make final five year proof in support of Jii !

his claim , and that said proof will be made A it
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,. *? J
Saturday , July 19,1890 , viz : 1 -

;
'CHARLES W. KNEELAND. * "

H. E. No. 74. for lots 5, 6 and 7 of section 29, in 1
town. 3 , north of range 30, west 6th P. 31. He-
names

- '
the following witnesses to prove his 5*

continuous residence upon , and cultivation I

of , said land , viz : Mathew H. Johnston, Clar-
ence

- I
A. Nettleton. George J. Frederick" , .'

Arthur E. Lytle , all of McCook. Neb. 1 .'
*3 S. P. HART, Begister. 4 •

;

SHERIFF'S SALE. U
,

___ _____ ___ 9-

By virtue of an order of sale directed to mo '
from the district court or Red Willow county , *

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before U rt
J. E.Cochran , judge of the district court or sj-
Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the *d day < f i'-
of March. 1890 , In favor of The Smith Bro* . >J-
Loan & Trust Co. as plaintiff , and against . jl
Enoch Matson et ai as defendants , for the sura * ' j-

of sixty-two dollara and J *twenty cents , and -

costs taxed at S18.93 and accruing costs. I ' 4'-
bave levied upon the following real estate S
taken as the Droperty of said defendant , te n• atlsfysaid judgment , to-wit : The northwest4 ' i-
quarter

-

section 4. township 1, range 30. 6th ih
P.M. . in Red Willow county, Nebraska , and JL-
will offer the same for sale to the highest bid- lUJQ
ler. for cash in hand , on the 17lh day or Mar. . !
A. . D. , 1890 , in front of tho south door of the f fill
:ourt house in Indianola. that being the buildtf * #ng wherein the last term or court was held. 'Jri-
it the hour of 10 o'clock , A.M. , of said day , fillvhen and where due attendance will be given
)y the undersigned. 93D-
ated April 91890. W. A. McCool. P|i"otsV Sheriff of said County. lmThe above sale Is continued to Saturday. ilTune 21st. 1890 , for want of bidders. If

W. A. JIcCool , Sheriff. &M
32j

Estray Notice. {m-
a aTaken up by tho undersigned May 4th. 1S90. 1-t her farm 3 miles northeast of McCook , j'flno red cow , long horns , white spots under $

ody, right ear cropped , is old and poor. 3fliwner can secure same by paying expenses. 1-
1M RS. J ulia A. Fox. ffl

H-iM


